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BLOODLEB� Bl1RGERY. 
We ha.-e already brie�y alluded to the Esmarch procesll 

for perfurming surgical operations without provoking the 
usua.l hremorrLage. The ann xed engraving, ex;racted from 
Le8 Monde8, lepresents the devices used in cor.nection there
with by the inventor. These coneist in an plastic bandage, 
measuring 26 feet ill length by 18 illflhes in breadth, and a 
tll'oe or cone of strong vulcanized rubber, having a hook at 
one end and a chain and bar at the otb.er. 

The applic!l.tion of tbe apparatus is very simple. SUPPOII
Ing that an arm Is to be amputated, the bandage is tightly 
woul:d around the member from th" extremities of the fing'f'l'Ii 
up to a iittle above the point at which the division is to be 
made. By this uniform compression, t.he blood is forced back 
and out of the veBsels. At the upper limit of the bandage, 
the rub'oer end is passed tb ree or four times around the arm 
as closely BS popwble, and fastened in place by the hook and 
chRin, thus preventln!!' the return of the circulation to the 
member after the bandage is unwound. The latter, on being 
rEmoved, leaves the arm whit" aod free from blood and hence 
ready for the operation, which is accomplished with a very 
trtviel effusion. 

------------.. �,.�, .. ------------
A Specimen Book Cataloltoe. 

Mr. E. Steiger, of 22 Franklort street, New York city, has 
circulated a �pecimen of a p oposed catalogue of the whole 
American litera'.ure, and desires the OpiDioll of the press on 
the system. A wo:k, similar in ite objec .. but fir less com· 
plete in it� details and not so well arranged, is used in Eng. 
land, and is fO".lnd especially valua'ole to librarians and 
readers as well a8 to the publishlDg trade. When we state 
that the �pecimen pages now belore us give the titles of 
books and names of autbors in full, the dates of the editionA, 
number at p'lges, size, binding, price, and pub:i8her's name 
of each volume, our readers will understand the tborough
n eRS of the scheme, and will believe the author when he says 
that the underta.king iii not remunerative. 

------------.. � .•.. 
A Po bile Benefaotor. 

The splendid cbarlties of Peter Cooper and George Pea body 
have been o'Vershadowed in el:tent, though not In spirit, by 
·the extraordinary munificence of Mr. Jamel Lick, of Ban 
:Fr�nciaco. This gentleman, the poseeBsor of enormOU8 
wealth, hae recently, in a �ingle Instrument, deeded away 

,the sum of two million dollars for the establishment of in 
.stitutions for the public benefit, preferring to superintpnd 
the disposition of Lis fortune and enjoy the fruitl of his 
ben�ficence during his lifetime, rather than to lollow the 
ueutll COUTse of b�ltowing his boanty by will. The deed, 
which is a lengtby document, contain ing BOme eIghteen arti
cles, is dated tbe 2d of June, 1874, and conveys to seven 
trustees, for a nominal consideration, an immense amount of 
properLy , wbich they are Instrupted to seH . . Out of the sum 
obtained, $700,000 is set aside for the placIDg on land, on 
the horders of Lake Tahoe, Pb.cer county, Cal.," a telescope 
superior to and more powerful than any telescope ever yet 
made with all the machinery appertaining thereto. " If the 
abov: site is fJund to be unsuitable, provision is made for 
tbe selection of a mJre appropriate locality. The announce
ment of Mr. Lick's intention thus to provide lor the "million 
dollar telepcope" appnred in our column!', it will be remem· 
bered, some months ago, and with the delivery olthe present 
det.d, the pJactical establifhment of the gTPat obeervatory
the greatl'6t the world has ever seen-begins. 

After tbis donation, which commences the reTiell, follow 
gifts of $25,000 in !(old to the Proteltant Orphan Allylum of 
Sa1l. FraelilisllO I f!6.tOO to • dDlllar brithdon of Ban .JtM 

J citntific �tutti,au. 
Cal. ; a like �um to thA Llldies' Protection and Relief Society 
of San Francipco; $10,000 to the MecbBLics' Lihrary Apsoci
tlon, $ 10,000 to the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 

Animals, both of pame city; $5,000 for a monument for the 
donor'smother, and a like amount for memorials of two other 
relatives; $ 100,000 fo r an Old L<!.di�s' Home; $150,000 for 
public baths , $150,000 for a �atue of Francls �cott Key, 
author of the song of the "Star Spangled Bllnner"; and 
$25(),OOO for a �tatue ilIuptrating the progress of the State 

of Clllilornia in education, mechanical artp, and mining, 
for designs for ",hich sums of $10.000 and $5,000 are 
oft .. red. $3CO,OOO is dl'voted to the foundation of the 
" California School of Mecbanical Arts," for the educa
tion of both sexes � in the rrac1icnl arts of life, and in 
whatever industry to which mechaLical skill now is or 
can hereaftl't be applied." 

The r�idue of the proceeds Is divided between the 
California Academy of Scien�s and the Society of Cali
fornia Pioneers, to be expended for buil:llngp, library, 
apparatus, etc. The dOLor provides for all his living 
relatives and reservts a handsome Income for himself 

Mr. Lirk is the son of a farmpr and was born in the 
town of Lebanon, Pa. His early life was spent wOlk
ing on the farm. WLile quite a young man, he went 
to South America and there became a large cattle 
railer, supplying horses to the Governments of Brazil 

(and Buenos Ayres. At the brfaklng out of the gold 
excitement in California in 1849, Mr. Lick was in busi
ness in Valparai�o; but turning over his affairs to a 
friend, he took $20,000 in doubloons and started for 
the new country. With great sagarity he immediately 
invested his funds in r:al estate in Sin Francisco,hold 
ing fast to his bargains, and building slowly and care' 
fully. The rapid rise in value of his property resulted 
in immense profits, out of wbich he erected the Lick 
HOUBe in San Francisco, one of the finest hotels in the 
world. It is a ponion 01 the t'Ol08Sa1 fortune, thus 
made, which Mr. Lick has devoted to the usee above 
deteiled, thus placing himself in the front rank of 
philanthropists. 

----------.• � ...... �--------

A Lectllre ExperlDIeoC with POt.lIlIloDI. 

To show the green color of gaseous potassium, it is 
volatilized in wide hor;zontlll tubes tbrough wbich hy
drJgen paese�, which becomes spontaneously infiamma
ble, and burns with a brilliant violet fiame, while the 
hot part 01 the tube becomes filled wlth grl'en varor, con
den ping in the colder parts a8 a mirror. When the ex
periment is finished and air gradnally admitted, the 

potaee sium Is first oxidised to the blue qnadrant.oxide. 
------------�.�,.�, .. ------------

FEATHERING ARROW HEADB, 
Our engraving �bows an arrow be8.d from the co116Otlon of 

L. G. Oln.stelid, LL D. , of Fort Edwaril, N. Y., fOUDd near 
Peoria, [11. l� is b�liev. d to be unique, not existing in any 
other celJeetiaa. in this country or Europe. Its peculiarity 

conllists in the beveled edges, all shown in our Dlustration, 
which give rotation to the arrow when It fiips through the 
air, thu impr()viog the accuracy of the missile. This is be
lieved to be the earliest example of the feathering projcetile 
extant. 

�O"'Spou4tUtt • 

Explosion oC the Firelellll LoeoDIotlTe, 

To tM EdiWr of eM Scientific Amerie<m: 

The New York aoo Brooklyn paperll recently gave the hie
tory at the Thermo-Speci6c Motor Company'll new engine, 
which has just b<-en bnilt at the Grant Locomotive Works at 
Paterson, N. J. This engine wal brought to the South Ferry, 
Brooklyn, and thence taken to East New York. On May 22 
a large party of editors and reporterll were invited to aUend 
b trial trip. Th. ..m- _. llled with WIlD«,"'" 
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witbin 9 In ches of the t�p. and etearn was raised to a heat of 
3800 Foili., with the following results: 

" An fxplosion, whio}h might h8.ve resulted disastrousl,., 
occurred yesterday afternoon at Eas� New York. ODe of 
the new engines woich h is proposed to Introduce on Atlan
tic avenue was hanled out for inspection and testing. The 
engines are hUilt on a novel principle, havillg no geLeratln� 
boiler, but takin g steam from a "service ta ok" II. t the end 
of the ro ad. The engine drew up to the tank, and was in 
course of obtaining its supply 0/ steam, wben an explodon 
occurred wh'ch threw the lank marly a hundred yards up 
the trac-k, the lid beiog blown about fifty feet further and 
broken to pieres. 

Several of the bystanders had very narrow escapep, but, 
for;una�ly, nobody was injured; everybody was badly 
scared, and the excitement in the Vlllage was intense for 
some time." 

None of the reporters pre�ent publlphed an account in any 
paper. This account was o'otained by a repo�ter of The 
A·rgu8 meeting a p�rson wbo saw tbe (lxplosion. The debrio 
was immedillt.ly cleaned off, as I am informed, and a visit 
to the otiicers of the company gave tb e reporter no farther 
information. I have not as yet heard of any investigation. 
18 it possible that the pre�s can be so quieted, and that a new 
steam boiler, with steam a t380° pounds preS�UTtl. * can explode 
the first time It Is used, and no investigations be made� If 
I recollect rightly, your paper, in about March or April, 1873, 
published a full account of the thermo.ppecl6c that was to 
supersede borses on the street c!l.rs. I hope the opportunity 
will not he 108t, and that a full and impartial investigttion 
will be made. EDWIN BAKER. 

240 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn. 
------------.. -.• �, .. ------------

BoUer Explosion near Geddes, N. Y. 
To theJiJdit01' oj t.1Le &ientific Amer,can: • 

A dJB&8tl:)u8 hailer explopiou occurred this mornl!l« at 
Allhton Mills, Geddes, N. Y., killing two men ouhight, and 
two more are not expected to live. How many more a-e in. 
jured I ha.ve, as yet, been u08bl8 to ascertain. SOOle Han 
here are makln!!, or attempting to mllke a mysttlry of the af
rair; others are trying to find fault with thp boiler, the pngi
neer making the statement usual in such caeep, namely, plen. 
ty of water, not much stEam, exploaion incomprehemible, etc. 

The cause will be obvious to you, In view of the idiotic 
manner in which the connection s between the exploded boil
er and its mate were madl', which tbe engraving will ex
plain. A is the globe valve, of which there was one to each 
boiler, B the ,afety valve, and C tlJe pres!ure gage. 

The boilers were both rUll to�ether by day, and only one 
at night, the latter being eh I1t off by itf glohe valve, A, whicb, 
it will be seen, sh ut it off both from the sd.ty valVA, B. and 
the steam gag .. , C, it being left to the night watcbman to open 
it and fire up the boiler in the merning. N .glect to open 
tbat valve id the unmiFtakable cau�e of the d isuter. as it is 
of many others wLich have happenfd to bollfTS eo connect. 
ed. That it could have bEen no fault of the boilpr is certain 
8.S it Is not broken in aty place by tbe steam. Bllt thtlhead� 
artl forced out., by a gradually increasing pressure, until the 
sLeet left tbe tubes, wben the leaction of issuing stram 
caUl!ed the boiler to fly end over end, doing great da mage. 
[n my opinion the txcellence of the boiler is manlfept by i'll 
condition. OPERA MUNDI. 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
------------�·�·�II�'�.-------------

Bolletll IDIpacted In the Air. 

To tM Edit01' oj the &Untiflc Amerwan: 

Ba9'ing seen a .tatement in one of your cl'·y pape],. tbat .. 
wo.dllrful auriollity, in the shape of a rebbl and a U Lion bul-

let Impacted In the air, was soon to be placed in the MUIlf'UJa 
of the Ordnance Department, at Washington, I Inc�ose you .. 
bullet which I fOllnd on the rebel earthworks in front of 
Petereburgb, on the sabbalh after the surrender of that city. 

Pttkeklll, N. Y. H. ANDERIION. 

CHRome ACID SoLUTION FOR BATTERIES -An improved 
cirepe, by which a stronger current is produced, Is as follow : 
12 part8 by wei"ht potassium bicbromate In 150 parts water, 
with addition of 25 parts of sulphuriC hydrate. 

'Our corr "pcr�tntrrr.b'lo If JJ •• ", fl.O· Foh., .. jornl •• a1)' ... u .... 
"w. k 'Wo.M. , •• �u IlIl,o.ud. ,n ...... e.-aM. ' 
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